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Fourth-Squeeze some of the flour in
your hand ; if if; retains the shape givea by
the pressure, that, too, is a gond sigu.
Flour that will stand ail these tests, if; is
safo to, buy. These modes are given by
aid flour-dealers, and they pertain ta, a
niatter that concerns cvery body, namely,
thec staff of 1ifeý

CLEANNG MILE VF.SSELS.

CORRESPONDENMT of the Cin-
cinnati Gazette says there is no. pro-
duet of the farmn that presents sa
much difference as butter. This
arises ehiefly from using vessels for

holding milk, and utensils in making the
butter, which are soured. Millc lias a pe-
cliar acid, very easiiy formcd, which en-

tirely takes away that rich, sweet flavor be-
longing ta, good butter. A very littie saur-
ed milk or eream. on vessels rapidly gene-
rates enougyli acid to take àf away. ZDTo
avoid this g-reat care is requisite. Cleanli-
nesRs only is not suffiejent, in having the ves-
sels well *washed, but they must ZDbe care-
fully washed in boiling bot water, and
should be boiled ini it, also. But as cream
is very apt to stick> even in good wsig
whcn the vessels are boiled in water, saine
pearlash or soda shoiljd be put in it, whipli
destroys any aeidity Iliat may ho about the
vessels. They should then bc sunned. I
have known so*ne good butter-makers wlîo
dispensed withi the sunning when soda was
-tsed, but bath are recommended.

THE QUEEN OF PUDDINGS.
QNE plat of nice bread cruinbs, to one
~bJquart of nîiîk, one cup cf sugar, the

Syolks of four eggs beateni, the grated
rind of a lemlon, a picce of butter the
size af an egg. Bake until donc but

nat wvatery. Wliip the whites of the eggs
* stiff, and beat in a teacupful of sugar lu

which bas been stirred tlfe juice of the
* lemon. Spreadç over the pudding a layer

of jelly or any swecetueats you prefer.
Pour the whites of thie cggs over this and
replace la the aven and bake lightly. To
bcecaten with cold crcam. If; is second

* only to ice-cream, and for somne seasons
botter.

HINTS TO XGTEHS AND DAUIGRTERS.
HiE falawing, froin the Boston Culti-
vator, witi, we four, bc uttributed by
our lady readers, to the pen of same

19crusty aid bachelor. It wiil. however,
do theas no harni te read

GaOD ADVicE.-To marriageable youiig
ladies a word of advice: a mnu is better
plenased whien lie bas a good dinner upon
his table, than when bis wife talks good
Frenceh.

Will thc girls approaching tbat enterpri-
sing e-poc in iii11e, termcd Il mariageable,"
by aur cantemparary, make a note of this
as sbauld their inathers, atsc, and sec that
the education of ail ivho are approaching
this intcesting and important cru ln their
lives, ho dirccted as is befitting those who
arc to, becaine wivcs and perchance moth-
crs ? Let cvery marriageable young lady"
(ln respect to age,) keep in mind, that
though ssue speak withi the tangue, af a man
and is possessed witli the gift of prophieey,
and understands the mysteries of ail ian-
gu ages, and ail knawledg,,es, physical and
inetaphysical, ornamental and musical, and
yet knowvs not how to keep house, she 15
unfit ta become a wife and matron. It is
easy ta obtain girls and womexi to, teacli
sehools, ta kcep bookîs, ta be nopyists, ta
scIl goods, te work in factaries, ta worl, a3
seanistresses in shops and familles, ta set
types, ay, te, do almonst anything outside aI
hausekeeping, and yet how exceedingl y
difficuit if; is ta find anc who understands
flic culinary arts, with ail the other acconi-
plishinents of goad housewifery, without
which, aIl the oCher lcarned acquisitions are
of littIe warth ln a wife, and witb tixe wife-
]y attalu men ts, the absence oi alI the athers
will hardly be misscd, for a goad housevîfe,
fitted for lier sphere, is the truc gentlewo-
man.

We would nat have the reader infer that
we place a low estimate upon woinan's lite-
rary attainments froni whiat wc have now
said. Par otherwise; for 'wo would have
cvery Ilmarriageable wonian," cspecialiy,
litcrally educatcd lu the largest sense of
that phrase, that is ta say, she should be
instructed iu the mysteries af hausewifery
as well as ln the arts, sciences, literature,
aindallacsthictic accarnplislliucnts. Buta bine
who knows nothing afi house-keceping,- is not
a hoelp meet for any mnan w'ho bas a steni-
nch as weli as a soul ta bo carcd for during
bis sojaura au carth. The stomacli bas
about as inuch ta do iu thc formation of
the character and the reputation of a man
as bis creed. Il-ence, thc cool- is about as
essentiai ta thc success of intdilcctual, moral
and religlous cuilture, as the curate.
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